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SIXTH WAR LOAN
IS GOING WELL

Wellsboro Hit* One Hun-
dred Thousand
Week Of Drive.

First

O. PA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1944.

GIFTS WANTED
FOR THEWOUNDED

Service Men And Women
In U. S. Hospitals.

Mrs. Kathryn B. Smith, of
The first week of the Sixth War Wellsboro, has been appointed

Loan'drive in Wellsboro saw local] sub-chairman of press and radio .._„,,,„„ _„,„
sales amounting to nearly $100,- for six counties for the American | tow-* of Stnnn »_...__j *L_ v..j x _» _i * T __•__ A m lower ox Bl.

In

000 toward the budget of almost
$600,000. iSales of Bonds to in-
dividuals are slightly behind thp

Legion Auxiliary.
The American Legion Auxili-

ary, W. Earle Champaign Post,
early pace set in the last War suggests gifts for "GI Joes and
Loan, but it is believed that this Janes", in government hospitals in
particular phase of Bond ' ' XU! "
will pick up this week as

this country,
tickets! The public is giving to some un-

memorial to those from the par-
ish who have made the supreme
sacrifice in this war, and in honor
of all the men and women from
the parish who are serving in the
armed forces. The cost of the
carillon has been subscribed

WOMEN MEET
Next Monday Aften

. for the Movie Bond Premiers be- known wounded soldier, sailor or I members of the congregation
gin to get scarcer for each of the I marine, a gift that will be appreci- ™ ~ • •
*cheduled attractions.

The Arcadia Theatre will give
only one performance for each
premiere and the tickets are held
to the seating capacity of the
theatre, so get yours now before
they are gone.

Seaman First Class Leslie M.
Smith, of Charlotte, N. C., spoke
to the theatre audience Sunday
evening and to the students at the
High School Monday morning.
Having been in eight major inva
cions in every theatre of war, Sea-
man Smith has seen a great deal
of action and in each talk he urg-
ed the public to realize that the
war is not over and that until it
is, we at hmoe must continue to
support every war effort.

875 local students in the schools
are daily buying War Stamps to
turn them into Bonds during the
drive. Winning rooms in each
building are the guests of the Ar-
cadia each Saturday. Next Mon-
day will see the winning students
determined in the solicitation for
Bond purchase pledges. Prizes
will be awarded the top boy and
girl in this endeavor at the last
Bond Premiere of the drive.

A new thermometer is on the
boulevard marking the daily sale*;

ated.
We must have 50,000 boxes for

hospitalized servicemen and wo-
men of World Wars I and II.

As the purchases start the pub-
lic is asked to observe the follow-
ing rules:

Tell your merchant what it is
for and he will gladly cooperate;

The Schulmerick electronc ca-
rillon consists of 25 bells which
are played from a chromatic scale
console placed at right angles to
the organ console so as to be
within easy reach of the organist.
The unique feature of the caril-
lon made exclusively by Schul-
merick Electronic, Inc., of Sel-j
lersville, Pa., is that it can

Roaring Branch, charged with as-

tell him to lay it aside in the'played in any of three ways: (1)1
group after you have written your j it is heard as a carillon from the

of Bonds. It still has a long wav
to go to reach the top and the
War Loan drive has only two
weeks left.—Buy that extra Bond
today.

Local Election Board An-
nounces Figures As
Follows:

A total of 2,133 military bal-
lots were sent to people in the
armed services and1 809 were re-
turned. Twenty-six ballots were
thrown out for various errors.

Dewey received 515 votes,
Roosevelt 268; U. S. Senator—
Myers 214, Davis 560; State
Treasurer—Black 222, Baird 544;
Auditor General—Wagner 232,
Watkins 529; Supreme Court—
Jones 210, Hughes 562; Super-
ior Court—Ross 249, Rhodes 215,
James 533, Graff 491.

Congress — Rich 553, Hartzel
£19; State Senator—Boylan 224,

name and address on the pack-
age; buy many small articles for
a wider distribution or a more
expensive present as your own
choice dictates.

The packages will be taken to
the Legion rooms and sent to a
hospital assigned to this Post.
Following is the list of suggested
articles.

Books—Mysteries, classics, Bi-
bles, comics, dictionaries, westerns
humors, no war stories, maps of
the USA and map of the world
pocket size books best.

Stationery and games—Folding
writing pads, air mail stationery,!
air mail stamps, fountain pens
pencils, pencil sharpeners, address
books, picture folders, stands.

Good quality razor blades, toil-
et kits, hair conditioners, pockcl
combs, foot powders, lotions, shav-
ing soaps, tooth paste and powder
soaps, cleansing tissue, bath tow-
ela.

Sleeveless sweaters, toe- shirts,
handkerchiefs, billfolds, good
quality sox, bedroom slippers.

Pipes, tobacco, lighters, cigar
ittes, cigars, pipe cleaners and to-

Pocket knives, identification
bracelets, good sun glasses, wash
cloths, gum life savers, hard can-
dy.

For " G I Jane"—
Hair combs and brushes, soaps

dusting and face powders, colo-
gne, lipsticks, rouge, good sun
glasses and cleansing tissues, nail
polish and remover, manicure sets,
compacts and permanent wave
sets, makeup, makeup mirrors,
bath towels and wash cloths.

Bobby pins, hair pins, hair nets,
clothes
zippers,
pins, yarn

church tower; (2) . m
the volume electronically it can
be played to resemble organ
chimes and heard only within the
church; or (3) it can be played
as a carillon heard from the tow-
er and as organ chimes heard in
the church, at the same time.
The Schulmerick electronic caril-
lon is without doubt the last word
in carillon in the world today.

Mr. Schulmerick, the inventor r , >

iSZfSZ Tars*0 i""lfl °" Wltt WWl *»«
there chaptured the tones of the f The Sixth War Loan marks) a new turn in the war both on
famous Bell Carillon in Wembly! the fighting and the home fronts. It points our tremendous
AKK^ —.-J...J .. v war effort definitely in the direction of the Pacific. During

Matron
were

of
com-

. considered to be among
the finest in the world, and
brought them back to this coun-

the first five war loans Americans were primarily thinking in
terms of beating Hitler.

es and .shrines that now have
them thrqughout the country.

The bells contain sharps and
flats and are believed to be the
most authentic yet heard by ex-
perts who have passed their opin-
ion upon them. Similar installa-
tions have been made in Wash-
ington, D. C., Lakeland, Florida,
and at Father Flannigan's Boys'
Tow* in Nebraska and in man?
other sections of the country.

After the carillon has been in
stalled, tuned and adjusted a
dedicatory sepice will be held

, t_ • —r-- — - — -—•— •___.. fcwi&U9 UsV MT»ffVIilK iCUUCfa *

SSiSSvSfc jS^SF^^fe-r*^*i .1 • ,v . . Vimlflle Wn«r? Hatran't nra MAM.IW AnloVxwJ rM .̂.« _.. .^1I_Jviduals. Why? Haven't we nearly finished off our so-called
Number 1 Enemy? Can Japan bold up our powerful war ma-
chine very long? Your son, brother and friend la his Pacific
foxhole wouldn't raise such questions because they are up
against realities^aot day dream*. They kOl or are kfUed. They

thank America for giving then) the«ndly __ _ _ _
finest medical care in the world when their rendmouiTwUbl
destiny in a Pacific itmgle is at&and. They know the war with

wish

the bells.
The bells will be played Satur-

day and Sunday, and if accepted
by the Vestry at that time will

missioners.
/ "In closing om> _, ,
to express to ''the
Court, the District Attorney,
and other various court offlcia'i,
our appreciation for their fine
courtesy and cooperation extend-
ed to us in the performance of
our duties."

„ Since there were no criminal
been called up to date. Another 1,600,000, between nor civil cases for trial at the

the Japs is just tofft**,-* -
Her* are some other Padficrsafitiwso that you will under-

stand why there must be a Sixth War Loan and why it is
absolutely necessary feat it be a success:

The Allied Military Command has estimated that it will

sault and battery, his wife, Fre-
Dora Fitch, being the prosecutor.
The case was returned not a true

was cf-
continuance agreed

upon in all other cases that were
listed for the Grand Jury's con.
sideration.

After an inspection of all the
county buildings, the jury made
their report, recommending that
an electric light be placed in the
winding stairs in the Commission-

s' building.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Parcells,

Superintendent and
he County Home,

mended "for their excellent care
of the County Home. The inter-
or of the home was most attrac-
ive, and everything seemed t

be in excellent condition.
"We, also commend Mr. Par

cells for the care of the fin*
dairy. We approve of the change
in the dairy from Ayrshire to
Holstein. We also approve thi
purchase of a few Herefords fo
meat consumption at the farm,

"We were very much impress-
ed by the charge given by Judge
Crichton, especially his comments
with respect to juvenile delin
quency and its causes.
•• "We also commend Sheriff and
Mrs. Kelts for the general con-
dition found at the County Jail.
On the whole we find the condi-
tion of Tioga county property to
be in satisfactory condition un-
der the present Board of Com-

At The Penn-Wells Ho-
teL

The Wellsboro Unit, Pennsyl
vaftia Council of Republican Wo-
men, meet at the Penn-Wells Ho-
tel Dec. 4, at 2:30 p. m.

Reports of delegates to the
state convention in Harrisbnrg
will be given. There will be tea
daring the social hour served by
the following hostesses:

Mrs. Ralph Rupert, Mrs. Wil-

CARILLON IS REPUBLICAN
INSTALLED COUNTY COURT

The Grand Joy Make*Paul's Church In Wells-
boro. Report — Other Jurors

Excused.
Mm. Jessie S. Gaige, of Jack

ion, served as foreman of the No-
vember Grand Jury which con-

Crichton Monday and completed
their duties the same day.

Only one case was presented to
the jury by District Attorney Ed

wealth against Elwyn Fitch, of
liam Cameron, Mrs. Paul Korb,
Mrs. Willatd Cass, chairmen;
Mrs. Glen Butters, Mrs. 0. R.
Carson, Mrs. Madeline Comfort,,
Mrs. Edgar Brandt, Mrs. Mary
Ciley, Mrs. Van Brion, Mrs. John
Close, Mrs. Nellie Bryant, Mm.
Robert Cenevery, Mrs. Horace
Boyden, Mrs. Orrin Cocks, Mrs.
Mildred Blanchard, Mrs. H. R.
Cloke, Mrs. Charles Campman,
Mrs. Raymond Coolidge, Mrs. Ri-
ley Campbell, Mrs. Haul Corwin,
Mrs. John Campbell, Mrs. Emma
Champaign, Mrs. William Chris-
tensen, Mrs. T. A. Crichton, Mrs.
Victoria Comfort, Mrs. Chariot 13
Christian, Mrs. Mary Darrin, Mr*
Harry Davenport, Mrs. Eva Din-

WHOLE NO., 4,

TOGA COUNTY
POMONA GRANGE

Will Meet la
Hall In WelUboro

Thursday, Pec. 7, at 1:80 p. m*
—Opening ceremony in fifth de--
gree; presentation of flag » devo-
tions, "Borne," L M. Comatock,
Pomona chaplain; roll call of of-
fleers; reading of records of last
meeting; election of officers 1945- ,
1946; close in fifth degree; open
in fourth degree; instrumental
music, Wellsboro High School;
county spelling contest finals, eon-.
ducted by Mrs. JnUa MeMartryY
reports of Subordinate Grange*;
appointment of committees; HM

;'

A picnic supper will be served
at the hall. Please bring butter,
ed rolls or sandwiches, bal^d
beans, pickles, jelly and cake or
cookies.

8 p. m.—Initiation of candi-
dates in degree of Pomona; re*
marks, Lynn Williams, State Dtp-
uty; music, Jobs Corners Grange;
9 p. m., open session—violin se-
lections, Elder Donald CriatmaB/
Mansfield, Pa., accompanied by
Mrs. Cristman; address, "Peace
or Pieces," Elder B, M. Spencer,

.

wh!T nhenRtcRev> Thomis He'-' take years, not months, to lick Japan.
«"e of HarrisburgP w°u Sin? to' *£****'* Present army numbers about 4,000,000 with2,000,-
Wellsboro to accepi and dedicate S°^SffJS^JK^1!^ ^*£L&j&SZ JHPfe Wn°

«8es of 17 "ti 20» «"* »<* yet Subject tQ the draft,
The Jap Air Force is growing.
............

makeup" makeup mirrors' ?^{!nV* y' u if 8ccePted
 T"ejap Air rorce IS growing. ^ yq

weirand waYh ciothT ?y ^he Vestry at that time wili fa addition to millions of native workers, Japan has a PO-
riAVjnSft nets, *£«<t ̂ J" •*•*** tsrttal slave force of iOO.OW.Ow'c^^^flo^
pins, skirt hangers, khaki g?" Baldensand VefiL «* I?" • Ja W»1^5 fowe is made up of women. AnotSer259& boys

, elastic by the yard, safety Si's chS £ Jfifttie baifc *•*.•*** «*»« ». *• balance men. The Jap workday Is
yarn, sewing equipment, £ taffii, they may be uS tWClVC S° •**&* nOUrS ̂ ^ «WO days Off a month. The Jap
chamois gloves, bandannas, for the benefit of the pnt|. pn_ cannot leave his job, change it, or strike. The highest daily

Berger 239: Representative—Par-
eons 210, Snyder 563.

SGT. CAMPBELL
REPORTED MISSING

Sgt. John E. Campbell, 21-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Campbell, of Wellsboro, is report-
ed missing in action in the Med-
iterranean area, since Nov. 1.

He served with the 15th Air
Force as aerial gunner since he
left for overseas last September.

He entered service in Decem-
ber, 1942. His brother, Pvt
Francis Campbell, is now in Hor-
olnlu and his brothers, Donald,
Keith and Robert, and three sis-
ters, Ruth, Jean, Shirley Ann and

sewing equipment, a-i^fled hey may be
. -'-->- i—-.—- |for the benent of

y
the /nt.

D
r
e
e --

munity of Wellsboro. It will be.bed sox, nice handkerchiefs, bed-
room slippers.

Mark each package for either
G. I.Joe or Jane,
collected by Nov. 3

C. E. BAUMAN KILLED

Mrs. Evelyn
home.

Scranton, are at

RATION REMINDERS

MEATS, FATS Red *tas»*
A* throat* ZS, AS thr«*gh PS
are good tajkialtely. No a*w
iW ctaatsw *ntfl Dec. 3.

PROCESSED, FRUITS, VEG-
ETABLES—Bls» etasrpe AS
dkfMga ZS as4 AS tisTMth WS
M *M^ f i H a . t i i •».-- •fVm iBBNVBRVlye VVC* It
Uw *u.s» XS, TS, ZS, A3,
BS art root

SUGAR—S«ga* •*••* SO,
SI, SS, », S4 m gwtf for

(N ACTION

Pfc. Charles E. Bauman, Jr., 21,
grandson of Mrs. Liza Bonney, of
Knoxville, nephew of Mrs. H. C.

.Schoonover, was killed in action in
France, Oct. 22, according to word
received from the War Depart-
ment by his parents, of New York

wage equals about three American dollars—30% to 75% of
which goes to taxes and compulsory savings.

The Jap, as our men in the Pacific know,' will fight to the
, . , death. As far as the Jap is concerned, the outer Empire—and
L tLprc*ent c*uflict *"!? l""10^ $1men wno defend **-•*• ** expendables. The Jap will
±2°T*r £ p.a,"8h * *he fighJ the Battle from inside the tonerlnpire. P ™

St. Paul's contribution not only
.... , «s a memorial to those from the I

will be parish who have given their lives

RALPH FULLER
FATALLY HURT

Middlebury Young Man
Died At S.
Hospital

& S. M,

Ralph Fuller, aged 20 yean,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fuller o
Middlebury, died in the Soldiers
And Sailors Memorial Hospital
Saturday of injuries received in
motorcycle accident Friday night
His death is believed due to inter-
nal injuries.

Police said that he was the only
ona involved jn the accident uu
that details oFtfte mttbatrarv mt
known. He is said to have been
traveling near Shortsville, from
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
'uller, when the accident occur

red.
Surviving are his parents; a bro-

her, Corporal James Fuller, in
Colorado; three sisters, Marlyn

Wilmaand Lula Mae, and two
other brothers, Eugene and Jack,
at home.

a graduate of the
High

reports of deputies; „,
"Good Feeding Practical," 1WC*
Schibley, General Mills, Zne, Bep^- .
resentative, Cortland, N. T. » \

A chicken dinner will ba^scytfat
by the Home Economies CMnttt-;
tee of Pomona Grange. "
attending, please bring a
vegetables and a pie.
Subordinate Home
Committee members please
serve the food?

1:80 p. m.—Song,

1943.
He is also survived by his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. A.
Goodwin and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Fuller; several aunts, uncles and

armed forces, but also to the
Borough of Wellsboro.

the toner Empire.
The Jap believes that we shall weary of war too easily
Iff +A4t AA»1» *

Announcement of the • date andi **!, *JJ? ear*y'
ime' of the dedicatory service! to the Evasion of France, supply ships£ad an

city.
He was confirmed in Grace Ep-

iscopal church March 21, 1937.
He sang in the boys choir and in
the Young People's Chorus, and
was active in parish life.

time'
will be made when arrangements
have been completed and the pub-
lis will be invited to the service.

MRS. NETTIE SPRAGUE HART

Mrs. Nettie Sprague Hart, aged

run to make. In the coming Battte of Japan, ships In the
Pacific will have long-reached round trips that often take five
months to make.

These realities are worth thlnkinff about before you keep
your home front rendezvous wttha*"~*— " * ' ~, _,„ . . „ Volunteer. Per-
haps you will feel that the national personal Sixth War Loan
objective—purchase of at least one extra $100 War

November term, traverse jurors
called for this week were notified
not to appear.

James Gardner, Sam Gardner |
and Kenneth Hunt, of Elkland, 1
held in the county jail in default
of bail, were released on pay-
ment of the prosecution costs
when the charge of breaking and
entering, for which they were ar-
rested, was nolle pressed. . „„_-•_.

HOWARD KERRICK
PROMOTED

Army Service Forces Training
Center, Camp Barkeley, Texas.—
Headquarters^ of the Army Serv-
ice Forces

citizenship: Lauritr Johannes
Bogh, of Richmond township; An-
na Gublo, of Arnot.

CAPT. SHAW AWARDED
BRONZE STAR

Captain Famham H. Shaw, Jr.,
son of Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Shaw of
Wellsboro, has been awarded the

-_ ,, , - - - - -•-- ; — « - — — - — r—.—«—«w «» «.» •«oo» wmiv B»ua MW **UI BOIUl-***
g'%*"*> *«d »t the Biossburg, is entirely Wo small for you. The better we face the realities

ROBERT WATKINS
WINS HONORS

With the Fifth Army, Italy.—
Corporal Robert R. Watkins,
whose home is on R. D. 1, Wells-
boro, has been awarded the Ve-
hicle Driver's Badge in Italy. He
serves with the 22nd Quartermas-
ter Car Company of Lieut. Gen-
eral Mark W. Clark's Fifth Ar-
ray.

weeS^d?,fn^V-Sh2e6'wa,te.r' SSTW ™^ "• «to^eluTckeiT&Thole'
ITo?the Sch of Christ I u y busine8S ̂  be Over and *• 80<me' *• ̂ "^ welcome
c* ._j —. !.j ... t-v t for with all our dollars and our nrasiL17,1857, and was married to Job1

Hart Oct. 10, 1874. I
Most of her life was spent in

Wellsboro and vicinity, except
about 26 years, when she lived in
Harrisbnrg where Mr. Hart was
employed at the capitol

iShe had lived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith nearly
five yean.

A daughter, Mrs. Ethel Gifford,
of Rochester, a sister, Mrs. C. W.

Tnt badge is awarded to sol-j Weaver, of Corning; two grand-
dier» who have passed qualified «,,«, Darren Glfford of Erie, and

asrf I

drivers' tests and served as ve-
hicle driven without accident for
a period of three months or more.

CHILD SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Christian Knaus, four-year-old
son of Mr. and Mr*. John Knaos,
of Wellsboro, was injured Sunday
afternoon when he fell from the
rear door of the family ear. He
struck head first on a pavement

He removed to the Soldiers
And SaQon Memorial Hospital,
where he was found to hart a
fractured skaD and facial teeera-
ttons.

(WAN—HUFFMAN.

At 3 p m. Nor 21, st
home of Mr and Mrs. Ctrl

Don Gifford, of Rochester, and
fivt great grandsons survive.

The funeral wffl be held Wed-
nesday at 2 p. m., at the Johnson
Funeral Home, R«v. W. W.
Humphreys officiating! burial in
the Wellsboro cemetery.

AWARDED PURPLE HEART.

The Purple Heart was port-
hamonsly awarded to Pfc. Lafay-'
rtt* C. Putnam for his ratHtary,
merit whOe in service of his
country. {

He entered service March i, •
l»iS, and trained at Camp,
Wheeler, Georgia, before going
ovvrtMUoi) Aug. 1, l»i», to Eng-

where M rocehrod traifting.
in -

Soldien And Sailors Memorial Hospital.
Patirats admitted to the Selalete and Sailor* Memorial

HwpitaJ dwiat the weeki

John O. Wood, ef Maatfioldi Frank Ri**, of W.lkWt,,
Margaret GoIUvcr, David Lap* of Miatft.IJi Arlese Whit-
a«7, of Neltos.

Florraee Wheetor, of W*0*boroi Camett Kincy, of Cals-
to», Beverly Boydm. LooW Qrtaay, of WellsWrot Mary
Gea* Wola, of Catao*.

,t Jesm Warrast. MarfaMt HafM, of

Mleal.iaiyt PkfUs Whit*

Welbbe~.
AUe* V. S.wy*r, of KaoxvOlet JoJU Wefeft Swbwiek of

Bleubmrtl BUrsVtt N. Bntloy, of Mitoiitiern E4wM J.
Wrtfht. of AtW»i Margar^ Cajswreen of WeHt«*r».

I*Y| rMWaM^ •ftttUUMa* 9s
----- «r _ . of W»tl»>.r.( EeW Bar-

•f Tli>0»| W^wnctft PvtMsV>a •» OftlvtSA*
Cee«jerf of .KsMKvffle, Cartsttaaf Eari *•*•», of

•« IMtfBwMf ^MUI RttBiWya wt

Bronze Star medal for mentor- jjed Tn_ Bn ^
ious service. He and five others of nome ig*' at ''24
his squadron were awarded the Wellsboro
medals for their services during

report of fire insurance company,-
Harry N. Palmer, president; aV
dress, "Milk Marketing Prob-
lems," Robert L.
men's League
mira; whistling solo,
;Travis, Jobs Contn
stallatton of tiAtes, /

DaaaK.

«

toe
Committee; ^ ^ ^,

closing ceremony.

GREYHOUND BOS
HLLED BEAR

Early Sunday Morning
On U. S. Route Six..

A large bear was struck and
tilled by an eastbonnd Gryehoand
bus in the cut, west of the Ivan
4eal service station on U. S.

Route 6, about 4 o'clock Sunday
morning. The front of the baa
was damaged slightly. The driv-
er reported the accident to the
State Police at Mansfield.

RAILROAD MAN INJURED'

ThomassMcNamara, an employe
f the Tioga Division of the Erie
tailroad suffered injuries to hi&
eet while at work Thursday morn-
ng. He was removed to the Bloss-

bnrg Hospital where at was neeet-
sary to remove a toe at the first
joint on his right foot.

**•
Community So- —Christy Vaganos celebrated

------ — —- -—• — — — • • — ,mna in trvimno, utm Bvms; w> , «-""y "i vnri»vi»n
M^^J^ S '̂ NS^^ »*««. where he m* hi. death m^t at the home

Mary Hoffman. M x«sr. », 1*44.

,
titen going 'to,ei«t7-of Christian Serriee will {bis lOtk birthday Saturday ereo-

of Mr. and
Mrs. Ftord Bliss for dinner

mf wtth a dinner party at the
PtBB-Wells HoUl, followed by
ta* movies. G»e*ts w»r* Bert

, Jack Cr**ett», kxktk Joan-
Ntal and Jam

the period June 6 to Sept. 30,
1944.

According to a copy of the or-
ders received by Captain Shaw's ',
wife: "The eminent successes
achieved hi combat by their re- .
spective units were in large mea- ;
sure attributed to the energy, seal <
and devotion displayed by these ;
individuals and the high standards
of excellence attained by them
in the performance of their as-
signed tasks. Their outstanding
contributions, which have brought
distinction to their organisations,
reflect the highest credit upon
them and upon the United States
Array Air Forces."

Captain Shaw has been serving
overseas as Intelligence Officer of
the 82nd Troop Carrier Squadron
since December, 194S, and recent- ',
ly also received the Unit Citation.! .

FLYER KILLED* IN GERMANY. I

Lieut Richard 0. Smith, 22. '•
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar D. ;
Smith, of Covington, was killed
In action over Germany, Joly 19, '
according to word received frora
the War Department by his par-
etrts. He was a pilot on a B-17
Flying Fortres*.

He was called for service S«pt
14, 1942. H« was gradosUd
from the airplane mechanic1

school at Gulf port Mississippi,!;
snd mtered cadet school in Feb-
ruary He completed periods of ',
training in othrr fteMs and
f»fr»d hit wings DM, 5, 1948, In ',
Albany, Georgia. R* was mar
rtod Nor 20, m», to Brtlyr
Bostwkk, of BanbrUg*, Goor-l;

BOND SHOWS AT ARCADIA

FRIDAY MATINEE AT 3.48 P. M.
"SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS"

Only children with stamp books half full will be admitted. •', I
No tickets will be sold. < ,

THURSDAY, DEC 7 (Pearl Harbor Day)
Kay Key*er, ABB MOkr aad Vtetor Mssrs te

•CAROLINA BLUES"
People buying Bonds at theatre on that day will be ad-

mitted free. Theatre is open to public as usual

THURSDAY, DEC. 14, S P. M. (Bead Freshen)
la Teebatoels*

"AN AMERICAN ROMANCE"
Tickets given with an Bonds of SM.OO or over.

FRIDAY. DEC IS. S P. M. (Besrf
Eddh Castor aad Geevco Msnar (•

"SHOW BUStNESS"
Tickets given with Bond* of any stee.

SATURDAY, DEC IS, H»M P. M, (BosWI

"SHHH1 TO TOWN"
fton with Bonds af any at

JNL \\SPAFJLM;


